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MILL SITUATION QUIET. IN THE NEW DEAL

THE BEST BY TEST

Only
Diepooitlon of the A. & C. Office For.

oea and the Removal to Portland,

Tho absence of Auditor V. V, Kuet- -
'PIN MONEY PICKLES"

THE PICKLES OP QUALITY, A TASTE

OP THESE IS SURE TO PLEASE

25c The Pint

Tongue Point 8trike Purely Looal and
Other Companie Undisturbed.

The suspicion at first felt that tho
Mlrlko nt tho Tonguo Point Lumbering
Company' Mill wan secretly organiz-
ed by Portland agitator and tho fore-

runner of other' strikes In the mill

her ha died out. Not have there bon
no other disturbances but there have
been no signs of discontent ahown.

The atrlko at Iho Tonguo Point Mill

remain without new feature. The
only trouble 1 tho taking off of tho
men's Haturduy half aftornoon vaca-

tion, to which tho mi ll huVo boon ac-

customed, Neither party have made

any overtures. Tho comjiuny I mak-

ing ue of the ahut down to overhaul
their tnachliirry tyiJ uro not particu

Men's Overcoats One-Ha- lf

Price.

Boys' Overcoats One-Ha- lf

Price.

Men's Suits One-Fourt- h Off.

Boy's Suits One-Fourt- h Off.

Men's Hats One-Fift- h Off .

Underwear One-Fift- h off.

Trunks, Sox, One-Fift- h Off.

Umbrellas One-Fourt- h Off.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
TIIK LKADINO GROCERS

A Few-Day-s

More

to
i

Get

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

Dell II. Scully, .Votary I'ubllo. at
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hourl

For Rant A 7 room housu with mod
ern btith, rent 120.00 Inquire at Scho-tlwl- J

as Mattson Co.

Aa It Should Ba The Ladles Auxl)

lnry of tha Norwegian HlnirlriK Ho

(My, In Id on Saturday evening March

Vth, wait ii financial succum, over 400

being jrinent.

For Elsotrio 8erviee linttiillallon n

repair work, go to J. 8. Vernon, ;).

trlclan, No. 467 Exchango n'lcci, t.
phent, Main 3443. All manner of

electric and telephone work done nt

abort notice.

Singer Sewing Maohlne Co. Just
received a new atock of Blngor and
Wheeler A Wilaon machine, all the
lateat at y lea. Repairing and cleaning
of all make of machlnna specialty,
come and give ua a trial, 172-10t- 'a SL

At Grace Church The service at
Grni church will b omitted to-d-

As lh rector I called to Portland to

attend a meeting of the Hoard of Hon

1'llul Trustees of th Uoo.l Samaritan
hoHpltnl. Hcivlrc an usual, Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Dainty Foot-Gea- r At Coat Ladle
with a penchant for elegant foot-wea- r,

especially In the line of allppera, (and
who of them la without It?), will be

glad to know that Charlea V. Brown
haa jut put S00 palra of theae elegant
acceeorlea on his coat-ll- at and will

dispose at that atandard until
the last pair goea out There are bar.
galna, galore!

Important Meeting Today A coll

haa v?n Issued for a general meeting
of nil the logger In the lower Colum-

bia valley, at Portland, today, and

aiming other going from hero ,wJll bo

W. F. McGregor, of the Bremner
camps. He did not know yesterday
JtiHt what tho Issue would bo when

the meeting developed, but ho 1 cer-

tain It I to arrange tha logging In-

dustry and out-p- u to Jlbo easily
and comfortably with the fast devel-

oping strike now on at Portland. It
U presumed there will bo a number of

other representatives from thlt
iicctlon at the session today.

Chocolates and Bonbons

Are the Best

IBS WES 'I I I

Qo to A. 0, Craig for your tnt,
awnings and all kinds of canvas wrk
11th and Exchange. t(

Orkwlti has received a in, m pie of the
National bicycle for tha aoason of

107.

Tha vary bant board to ba obtained
In tha city la at "The Occident Hotel."
Rataa vary reasonable.

For Fine Watch and clock repairing
go to Frank J. Dotineibcrg, tha re-

liable Jewoler, 111 11th Bt.

Hotel Irving will open their dining
room to boarder and transient, Maroh

let. New .management,. Ratea Rea

aonable.

Baby New atock Just In

llildebrand A Qor furniture old Bee

Hive Building.

A Wedding Afoot-Cou- nty Clerk

Clinton yeaterday issued a marriage
license In favor of Mr. flmul Butter
and Miss Ida Slklandur, both of this

city.

Five Cents to &00 When you feel

Ilka "ponging" a bit. drop into Frank
llart'a drug etore and buy a sponge.
Tou can And Juat what you want, from
5 centa to It 00 per aponge.

New Telephone Line The Iiremner

Logging Company la having construct
ed a. new telephone line, from Ita
boom-hous- e on Toung'a river to ita
roll-wa- y and ramp at headquarter.
It t a atrlctly private line, of courae
but none tho Ion useful.

"Going Some" l"p to 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon there had been Jut
100 deed and patent filed far record
at the oflko of County Clerk Clinton,
besides a full mensuro of mortgages,
releasos and other Instrument, In the

!al twrlvo day)); and thoso one hun-

dred deeds aland for aomvthing If they
wore nmtlyxvd and measured up.

Star Courea Monday! Tho Dunbar

quartet und Hull Klngors. At thla time
tho Couiinlttuu hopes to bo nblo to

make definite iatenicnt regarding Dr.

Illlll.

Do you feel lepy anfl not a bit

like working In the afternoon? Por-hap- a

It'a because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard
to digest. Why not try tho Palace
restaurant on Commercial atreet,
where all the baking la done In those
famoua alow-proce- ss ovena, which turn
out light, appetizing wholeaome

thtnga? You'll aavi money, too, tf

' trior, of the A. & C. in Porliund, dur
ing the past few day, la perhap re-

sponsible for tho following, taken from

yeterduy'a Oregonlan:
"The first step In merging tho Aa-

torla k Columbia Hlvor Railroad Into

the northern Pacific system, haa been
mode public. Thla ia the removal of

tho office of V. M. Kuottnor, auditor of

the Astoria & Columbia, from Aatorla
tu Portland whom ho will become au-

ditor of tho Columbia River & North-ti- n

Hallway Company a llHl proper-

ty, and will occupy the some relation
with The Dalle, Portlund & Astoria
Navigation Co., a corporation atao op-

erated by tho Hill Interest. Mr. Kuot
tner will also continue as auditor of

tho Atorlu &. Columbia River Rail- -
i

road. The office of Mr. Kuettner will

bo established In tho Union Depot,
whero room have been secured and It
ImJ expected th general office of the As-

toria & Columbia River Railroad will

bo moved here from Astoria and also
be Installed In tho depot Auditor
Kuettner Is preparing to move his of-

fice records from tho Astoria head-

quarters und will open the office in

Portland April 1. In becoming Au-

ditor of tho Columbia River St North-

ern, the railway from Lylo to Golden-dol- e,

and tho connecting line of stca- -

mera between Lylo and Portland, Mr.

Kuottner will succeed W. C. Walker,
who Is auditor at present. Tho busi

ness Is now carried on In the offices

of Mr. Talbot, nt and gen
oral manager of the two companies."

Done in Circuit Court Yesterday
was one of the quietest day of the
term In the circuit court, the prin
clpal order being made, waa that of

Judgo McBride, granting a writ of

hrtboa corpu In the case of Robert

Wilbur, a minor, brought by his best
friend, (and brother) Jullu Wilbur,
The writ waa asked for to get young
Wilbur from the custody of the muni-

cipal police, who had him under arrest
upon a charge of larceny of money
from one Harrison, and who declined
to permit him to bo Interviewed, un-

der Instruction of Deputy District At-

torney J. C. McCue, The party desir-

ing to Interview him happened to be

O. C. Fulton, who bad been retained
iut young Wilbur's attorney, and t
was not expected by Mr. McCue that
his directions would be quite so lt
orally obeyed as to exclude such a
caller; and there Is some little feel-In- g

abroad about the matter, but all

Is susceptible of explanation, and the
writ will be argued tls morning with-

out reference to the misunderstand-

ing of yesterday.

A Magnificient Sight Late on the

night of Monday there was an unusu-

al and brilliant spectacle from tho

hills of Astoria. Nothing less than a

clearly defined display of the Aurora
Borealls. The lines of direction were
true, as the magnetic pale, in Boothia
laud, bears from this city, and that was

N. E. by K. (The principal figures were

great whilto fans of light radiating
from the perpendicular shaft of light;
the central, upright ray being distinc

tly marked with vivid pink edges
Ono great beam of light, pallid and
translucent, was particularly notlce-nbl- o

by reason of tho piercing bril

liancy of a star behind it. This was

reported to tho office of the Astorlan
but when a reporter was sent out to
"interview" tho northern lights, they
had apiiarently, gone out.

Protest Against As8essmont--- com

municatlon to the city council signed by
A. B. Jones was filed at the City Audi-

tor's olllce. This hi a protest against
tho assessment of the property owned

by Mr. Jones, for a sewer on 37th street

declaring that the sewer is from 6 to

10 feet higher than his property and
therefore useless to th property. The

protest states tha his failure of his

appearance before the board of equal-

ization was due to his Ignorance of

the fact that his property was within
tho assessed district.

Changing Its Face Five months ago
the view of the Washington shores
from the city front here, was con-

spicuous for the almost unbroken lino

of verdant hills, unscarved by cliffs

or treeless spaces; and today It is

prominent for the long, frequent and

disfiguring stretches of raw cliff-sld-

wrought by tho blasting for the new

railway lines of the I. R. & N. road.

The view is not one whit improved by

it, either.

Gently move the bowels and at the
same time stops the cough. Bee's
Laxative Cough Syrup. Contains Hon-

ey and Tar, ' No opiates. Best for
coughs, colds, and whooping cough.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mothers In-

dorse It Children like it Frank Hart's
Drug Store.

PERSONAL.

Chas. Klrkwood of Tacoma Is In this

city on business. ;

'
Wm., W. Lacham was In from Han -

mond yesterday.
Mrs. L. Loomls of Warren ton was

in this city yesterday for a chort vis-- It

Albion L. Gilo of Chinook Is In As-

toria on business.
William Brown of South Bend was

in this city yesterday.
Ernest Bryant was In from Clat- -

skanle yesterday for a brief stay.
N. Kent of Cathalamet la visiting

In this city.
W. 8. Zimmerman came dow nfrom'

the metropolis yesterday forenoon.

D. P. Ellis of Omaha Is in Astoria
on business. i

An Important Visitor Rumor was

busy yesterday, in this city, with hints
of the Intended coming to Astoria of

President Levey, of the Portland and
Seattle Railroad Company, who, witU

a party or Mortnern racinc omciais,
will make a detailed Inspection of this
line from Gohle to Seaside. They will

probablyj be through today, though
there la nothing patent to found any
particulars upon, and the rumor is

given for what it is worth, along with
the other statement that the engine
upon which Superintendent John Mc-Gul- re

left this city at 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, will haul the distin-

guished visitors over the route; En

glneer Church being on the foot-hoar- d.

" I

Clash Out On The Lino Parties'
Just In from tho Jewell country and
westward of It, yesterday, announced,
that there was a palpable clash be- -,

tween the surveying outfits of Nor-- :
them Pacific, (A. & C), and the Ly--
tie (Harriman) people out on the Ne- -

halem, on Monday last,. The Harrl-- I
man bunch left the field and made a
bee-lin- e for Clatskanle, and will pro-- 1

bably go to headquarters for further.
Instruction. No one seems to know
the right or wrong of the uproar, but
that it was serious enough to be no- -

tloeable goes without saying, and the

presumption Is the A. & C. force wasj
strictly In the right since the others,'
abandoned the line.

larly anxloua ovor the altuatlon. Tho
men are not organized and ore without

any known loader. Hcvcrul at least
ar not aware of tho what waa the
cause of tho strlky. It la reported
tlmt many have gone to work elan

where,
Tho mon In this and other Aatorla

mill hiivo been In the habit of work-

ing a quarter of un hour ovortlmo each
noon and getting off an hour and a
half earlier on Haturduy. They any
till I it convenience, a It glvca them

mo for extensive hopplng Haturday
night. Tho company say that tho
Hiiw-iiio- n liav'u not time to do their
work In three quarter of un hour t

noon and (hut an hour noon would en-

able the men to go lo their home and
obitiln a warm dinner, What will be

tho outcome of the difference of opln
ion I u matter of conjocture.

Police Court KJ. Do we while In an
intoxicated condition stole a ten pound
packiigu of chewing tobacco from the
l.urlliui wharf yesterday forenoon,
and at the time of his arrest by Chief
(litminel wui using It for a pillow.
Ills case will come up In police court
today. Another case that will probab-

ly romo up today Is that of a big
Mcandlnavlan who made himself beard
while Incarcerated In the city Bastilo
to every passerby yesterday, by sing-

ing, shouting and exhorting by turns.
This fellow was found drunk on Four-

teenth street between Bond and Com-

mercial itbout 11 o'clock yeatordiay

forenoon, so dead to the world aa evi-

dently to need tho services of a wagon
to get himself to jail. A wagon waa

secured und the big body of the pris
oner hoisted In by tho Joint effort of

Chief Oummol, Policeman Oberg and
tho city constable.

H wan too full to even protest as

they heaved him Into tho wagon bod,
Inn Midcnly to the astonishment of the
bystanders, ho came to life and spring'
lug up, wont over the side of tho wag-

on llko a cat. The officers wore Htag-geie- il

by the Huddcnnesn of the man
euver, but Chief (iammal made a grab
und recaptured him. Ho seemed to

rue an Inclination towards noisiness
which all tho discouragement by tho
wlhch ull the discouragement given
by tho police officer could not abate,
and yesterday afternoon gave a very
Komi Imitation of a protracted back
woods revival.

All Want the Best When ono goes
In search of amusement of a cortuln
kind, ns, for Instance, a fine line of

moving pictures, ho wants' the bet
and latest and will not be satisfied
with thread-bor- e and common presen
tations. In this line, the films now on

at tho Waldorf aro said to be among
the real artistic work of that kind pro
grummed In this western country. In
all there are six of these realistic

strings and all are living portrayals
of tho leading events of history, such
as tho "Bennington at San Diego;"
tho "Trtnnsfor of Paul Jones;" tho
"Two Champion Wrestling Matches of

the World;" the "Slums of Paris;"
"Monslour Bcaucalro, or the Gentle
man Frlond;" and others of equal and
rcmarkablo fidelity, make up a series
of entertaining Items not to bo dls

counted in this city.

Pilot Commission Mete Pilot Com-

missioners Sylvester Farrel and A. Y.

Pendleton arrived down from Port
land yesterday on the noon express
and Joined Commissioner F. J. Taylor
at 2 p. m. In a regular session of the

Oregon State Board of Pilot Commis-

sioners, for tho month of March, Sec-

retary Bert Harris being in attendance
with the records. Two branches wore

Issued, ono to Captain R. B. Howes,
and the other to Captain M. D. Staples
the current bills of the month were

promptly disposed of; the Portland
commissioners returning to the me-

tropolis on the evening train.

Sends Books Out Superintendent
A. L. Chirk has finished listing the new

books for the different schools and has
sent most of thorn to their respective
destinations. There are 650 volumes
in the lot, including those sent to the

high school.

EVERYTHING REDUCED!

t ONEBY)EED

Kruae Catering Co., to E. E. Hall
lot 19, In block 6, second add.
to Gearhart Park $ 12S

Kruse Catering Co. to O. P. Sea-

son, lot 18 in block 6, second
Add. Gearhart Park ltt

S. J. Hubbard and wife to Fan
nie Griffiths, lot 11, biock ,

First Add. to Ocean Grove .... 10

Fannie Griffiths et ux to B. W.
Otto, lot 11, in block J, First
Add. to Ocean Grove

S. O. Hendrlckson and wife to
Erail Kalander, lot 12, and E.
1-- 2 lot 13, block--, Taylor's As-

toria 1.S00

A. G. Spexarth and wife to Dora
Badollet, et al. S. 2 lots 5

and C, block 24; S. 2 lot 1,

and S. 2 of W. 14 feet of lot
2, block 26 McClure's As-

toria 10,416.(7

- Held to Circuit Court The prallm- -

"inary examination of Robert Wilbur,
charged with the larceny ot $250 dol-

lars from the room of one Harrison,
a floating acquaintance of a day was
held yesterday afternoon before Jus-

tice P. J. Goodman, G. C. Fulton ap-

pearing fo rthe defendant and Deputy
District Attorney representing the
State. Toe testimony was practically
circumstantial and very direct andr

strong, and warranted the justice la
holding the defendant to the circuit
court In the sum of 3450, for his ap-

pearance a such time as the upper
court shall demand his presence. In
this relation, the Astorian desires tQ

say that It regrets Is error yesterday
morning In the use of the name of
William Wilbur In this connection,
when It should have been the name of
Robert. William Wilbur has no pos--
slble connection with the case at bar.

GRAND BALL.

Astoria National Association will
have a Grand Ball on Saturday, March,
16. 8 o'clock D. m.. corner 28th St und
Pranklln Ave. Admission for Ladles,
50c, Gentlemen, 31.00.

Committee.
.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.

OUR

- y

Shoo Dealers.

A TRIAL PROVES

Vegetables ! Vegetables !

Vegetables!
The Finest Assortment in the City

We have Asparagus, Celery, Cauliflower, Hot House
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cac-bag- and Rhubarb

All kinds of Root Vegetables strictly fresh.
CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE8SOR8 TO JOHNSON BROS.

ITHE WORTH OF

$4.00 and S5.0O
SHOES FOR riEN

They arc .the height of fash-

ion but riot the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

They come in various leathers

All sizes and widths in stock

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON,

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlors 8oond Floor over 8oholfield A Mattson Co.

jWherity,Ralston & Company I
The Leading


